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`.xeriy mdl oi`y mixac el`oi` `tiqa opz `dc ,xeriy mdl yi opaxcn la` ,`ziixe`cn

:miyyn d`tl oizget.d`tdaizkck miiprl edcy seqa gipdl aiig mc`y(bk `xwie)dlkz `l

:jxvwa jcy z`t.mixekadeaizkc(bk zeny)dpzp `le ,jidl` 'd zia `iaz jznc` ixeka ziy`x

:xery mda dxez.oei`xdeaizkc ,milbx ylya dxfra ze`xidl mc` aiigy(my)minrt yly

,xg` yexit .witpe ifgzne liir ,irac zni` lkc ,xeriy dl oi` di`xd z`fe .jxekf lk d`xi dpya

aizkck `iadl aiigy dbibg inlye di`x zeler(my),`ziixe`cn xeriy dl oi` ,mwix ipt e`xi `le

aizkc(fh mixac):sqk izy dbibge ,sqk drn dlerd xeriy da epzp minkgy `l` ,eci zpznk yi`

.micqg zelinbe,epennac micqg zelinb la` .oda `veike mizn xeawle ,mileg xewa oebk ,etebac

lka oziy ,xeriy odl yi ,oda `veike miarxd z` lik`dle ,minexr yialdle ,miieay oeict oebk

l` fafand ,opixn` ikdc ,aiign `l eze eiqkpay geixd on ziying ,ecil efk devn `azy mrt

lk ievn `diy ick ,zr lka geixd ziying iyext`l ypi`l dil iran jkld ,ynegn xzei fafai

.ezaeg ici witp ikdae ,eniiwiy ecil cqg zelinb `aiy onf.dxez cenlzeaizkc ,xeriy dl oi`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Peah, Chapter 1

(1) The following are the things for

which no definite quantity is

prescribed [and by Torah law the

minutest amount fulfills his

obligation]: the peah — corners [of

the fields i.e., “You must not fully reap

to the corner of your field ... you must

leave them for the poor and the convert” (Leviticus 19:9-10) and] firstfruits [i.e.,

“And it will be, when you come to the land ... that you must take from the first

of all fruit of the ground ... and you must put them in a basket and go to the place

which the Lord your God will choose,” (Deuteronomy 26:1-2)] and [the length

of time and the offerings brought upon] appearing [at the Temple before the Lord

at the three pilgrim Festivals], the practice of [physical] acts of kindness [e.g.,

visiting the sick or burying the dead, financial acts of kindness do have a

prescribed amount, namely, until a fifth of one's profits] and the study of Torah

[all of these have no Biblical prescribed amounts]. The following are the things

for which a man enjoys the fruits in this world, while the principal [reward is not

diminished and] remains for him in the World To Come: honoring one's father

and mother, practicing charity and making peace between man and his neighbor,
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:mNMalr s`e ,miXXn d`Rl oizgFR oi` ª¨¥£¦©¥¨¦¦¦§©©
lcb itl lMd .xErW d`Rl oi` Exn`W iR¦¤¨§¥©¥¨¦©Ÿ§¦Ÿ¤
:deprd ax itlE ,miIprd ax itlE ,dcVd©¨¤§¦Ÿ¨£¦¦§¦Ÿ¨£¨¨

biAx .Drvn`nE dcVd zNgYn d`R oipzFp§¦¥¨¦§¦©©¨¤¥¤§¨¨©¦
.xErXM sFQA oYIW calaE ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥¦§©¤¦¥©©¦
KnFq ,cg` glw xIW m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¦¦¥¤©¤¨¥
mEXn `N` ozFp Fpi` ,e`l m`e d`R mEXn Fl¦¥¨§¦¨¥¥¤¨¦

(` ryedi).dlile mnei ea zibde.mlek cbpk dxez cenlze:mlek cbpk lewyad`tl oizget oi`

.miyyn:opaxcnd`tl oi` exn`y it lr s`.xeriy:oxn`ck `ziixe`cnlceb itl lkd

.dcyddphw edcy m`e .edcy lceb itl miyy lr siqene ozep ,mihren miipre dlecb edcy m`

:miiprd aex itl miyy lr siqen ,miaexn miipre.deprd itleitl xnelk ,e"iea depr iqxbc zi`

ipaxz jzepre oeyl ,miiprl daxi ezepr aex.(gi mildz)dprzy dn xnelk ,dipr oeyl yxit m"anxe

mewna dcy ly milayd eid m`y ,ophwe mixbxbd lceb eyexite ,z"iaa dapr iqxbc zi`e .ux`d

miyy xryi `l` ,zerxd on dlek d`td gipi `l ,zewc zenepv xg` mewnae ,zeaehe ze`ln cg`

:dtile rxlb.drvn`ne dcyd zlgznaizkc ,dcy seqa d`t gipdl jixv oi`e(hi `xwie)`l

:xevwl dnw oiicr jl yiy it lr s`e ,d`t oz dxez dxn` ,xevwl jcy z`t dlkzoziy calae

.xeriyk seqa`l mewn lkn ,ozpy dnl d`t zxez yiy rvn`ae dlgza `xw iaxc ab lr s`

ok ,dlgzae rvn`a ozpy dn mr miyyn cg` xeriy melyz dcyd seqa ozep ok m` `l` xhtn

gipiy jixvy ,dcyd lkl dkixvd d`t xeriyk seqa oziy calae ,yxit m"anxe .inlyexia gken

.rvn`ae dlgza gipdy dnn ueg miyyn cg` dcyd seqa.cg` glw xiiy m`dcyd seqa

`xephxan dicaer epax

but the study of Torah is equal to all

of them.

(2) [By Rabbinic decree] one should

not leave peah at the corners of one's

field, less than one sixtieth [of the

entire crop], even though [Biblically]

no definite amount is given for peah.

Yet everything depends upon the size

of the field and the number of the poor and the extent of the crop [i.e., if he has

a very large field, or if there are many poor, or if he has a very blessed crop, he

adds to the area which he does not harvest so that it is more than one sixtieth].

(3) Peah may be given either at the beginning of the field or at the middle [i.e.,

peah need not be specifically the left overs at the end of the field]. Rabbi Shimon

says [the leftovers at the beginning and the middle of the field, are considered

peah] provided he [also] gives at the end [of the field] according to the amount

fixed [i.e., in order to fulfill his obligation, he must also leave at the end of the

field, making sure that all the leftover areas together equal at least one sixtieth].

Rabbi Yehudah says, Should he even leave [for the conclusion of the reaping]

one stalk [at the end of the field], he can rely on this as [fulfilling the law of]

peah and if he did not do so, [then] they [i.e., even those stalks left at the
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:xwtdc,lk` `EdW lM .d`RA Exn` llM ¤§¥§¨¨§©¥¨¨¤Ÿ¤
,zg`k FzhiwlE ,ux`d on eilECbe ,xnWpe§¦§¨§¦¨¦¨¨¤§¦¨§©©
d`EaYde .d`RA aIg ,mEIwl FqipknE©§¦§¦©¨©¥¨§©§¨

:dGd llMA zFIphTdedbF`d ,oli`aE §©¦§¦©§¨©¤¨¦¨¨
miptBde micwXde mifFb`e oiaExgde§¤¨¦§¤¦§©§¥¦§©§¨¦

:dilr d`t zxez ,dlgzae rvn`a gipdy dn lke .eilr jneq ,d`tl eze` gipde.e`l m`e`ly

`l` d`t daeyg dpi` ,dlgzae rvn`a gipdy dn ixd ,d`tl dcyd seqa cg` glw elit` gipd

lra xhtn `lc `l` d`t daeyg `id mewn lknc xn`c oerny iaxc` bilte dl yi xwtd oic

:oerny iaxk dklde .ikda dcydc.lke` `edy xac lkody it lr s`y ,qihq igitq ihernl

aizkc ,d`ta oiaiig oi`e ixwn lke` e`l ,wgcd ici lr lke`(hi `xwie)`l` dxivw oi`e ,mkxvwae

:dlik`l ie`xd xaca.xnypeaizkc ,d`ta aiig epi`y mixney el oi`y xwtd ihernl(my)iprl

frp xaky ,xwtdl hxt ,mze` aefrz xble.a.ux`d on eilecibemdl oi`y zeixhte oidnk ihernl

aizkc ,d`ta oiaiig oi`y xie`d on mdilecibe ux`a yxey(my).mkvx` xivw.cg`k ezhiwle

aizkc ,oey`x oey`x mda milyazny zexitd mihwlpy zepli`d on da `veike dp`z ihernl(my)

:cgia daxd xvwpd xac rnyn ,xivw.meiwl eqipkneytrzn `l` miiwzn epi`y ,wxi ihernl

aizkc ,cin(bk my).xvwp wxid oi`e ,jxvwa jcy z`t.zeiphwde d`eazdezyngn d`eaz

:odinece miycre oipet`e oilet zeiphw .oetiye lrey zleay znqeke dxerye dhg mipindllka

.dfd:elld mi`pzd lk mda enlyeiyk d`ta aiigzdld.be`doixewe mec` ely ixtdy oli`

,w"`niq iaxra el oixewe zexerd ea micarny gnv `edy yxit m"anxe .m"ile` i"pxew f"rla el

zepli` ipin `le d`ta miaiig `pzd dpny el` `wec e`le .dlik`l miie`x ely zeleky`de

`xephxan dicaer epax

beginning or at the middle] are to be

regarded [merely] as ownerless

property [resulting that anyone rich or

poor can take it; (however, according

to Rabbi Shimon above, even though

he did not fulfill his obligation of

peah, the beginning and middle leftovers are still considered peah and only the

poor may take from it)].

(4) A general principle has been stated concerning peah: Whatever is used for

food [excluding dye-producing herbs, even though they are used as food, in times

of need] and [whatever] is guarded [excluding ownerless property] and grows

from the soil [excluding mushrooms which do not have roots and thus do not

nourish off the land] and is harvested altogether [excluding fruit such as figs,

which are picked, individually, as they ripen] and is brought in for storage

[excluding vegetables which are not stored, since they spoil quickly] is subject

to the law of peah. Grain [from wheat barley spelt oats and rye] and pulse [e.g.,

peas, beans and lentils] fall into this general principle.

(5) Among trees; the sumac, the carob, the nut, the almond, the vine, the
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:d`RA oiaIg ,mixnYde miziGde mipFOxde§¨¦¦§©¥¦§©§¨¦©¨¦©¥¨
eon xEhtE d`R mEXn ozFp `Ed mlFrl§¨¥¦¥¨¨¦

xwtd mEXn ozFpe .gxnIW cr ,zFxUrOd©©©§©¤§¨¥©§¥¦¤§¥
lik`nE .gxnIW cr ,zFxUrOd on xEhtE¨¦©©©§©¤§¨¥©©£¦
,zFxUrOd on xEhtE zFtFrle dIgle dndAl©§¥¨§©©¨§¨¨¦©©©§

.gxnIW cron xEhtE rxFfe oxBd on lhFpe ©¤§¨¥©§¥¦©Ÿ¤§¥©¨¦
.`aiwr iAx ixaC ,gxnIW cr ,zFxUrOd©©©§©¤§¨¥©¦§¥©¦£¦¨

pomegranate, the olive and the [dates

of the] palm are [all] subject to peah.

(6) One can always give peah [even if

he harvested all the stalks, he is still

obligated to give peah from the

harvested grain] and he is exempt from

giving tithes [from it] until it is finally

stacked [into smooth heaps, i.e., if he

were to give peah after the grain had been piled into smooth heaps, he would

first have to separate tithes from it]. Or one may pronounce [his field] ownerless

and [also] be exempt from giving tithes [even if another person takes it, he, too,

does not have to tithe from it] until it is finally stacked [i.e., if he declared the

grain ownerless after he stacked it into smooth heaps, then those people who

subsequently take it, must indeed tithe]. One may feed cattle, wild animals and

birds [of the produce, as a regular feeding] before it is finally stacked and be

exempt from tithes [people, however, are Rabbinically forbidden from eating it

in a normal fashion, even though the grain has not been stacked and smoothed

and, therefore, are Biblically not yet obligated to tithing, yet people are permitted

to eat from it, if done so, in a casual manner]. He may take from the threshing

floor [before stacking and smoothing] and use it as seed [since only grain used

as food has an obligation to be tithed. However, Biblically, there is no prohibition

to plant seed from untithed grain], and be exempt from tithes until it is stacked;

these are the words of Rabbi Akiva [after being stacked and smoothed, there

however is, a Rabbinical prohibition of planting untithed grain; the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Akiva and it is Rabbinically forbidden to plant seed from

:xn`w odinece el` `l` ,mixg`e.d`t meyn ozep `ed mlerldcya d`t gipd `ly in

:zexyrnd on dxeht ,miiprl ozepe yelzd on yixtny d`tde .yelzd on yixtdl aiig ,xaegna

.gxniy cryixtiy jixv ,gexnd xg` d`t yixtdl `a m` la` .d`eaz ly xeave ixk dyriy

mcew zlhpd d`td `l` zexyrnd on xeht oi`y ,d`td lehi jk xg`e ,dlgz zexyrnde dnexzd

:gexnd.zexyrnd on xehte xwtd meyn ozepedkfe cg` `ae ez`eaz xiwtnd .(xwtd meyn)

aizkc ,zexyrna aiig da dkefd oi` ,da(ci mixac)xwtd `vi ,jnr dlgpe wlg el oi` ik ield `ae

.xyrnd on xhet `edd xwtdd oi` ,gexnd xg`l ez`eaz xiwtnd la` .oiey ecie jciy:(abk)

.'eke dndal lik`nedndad la` .gexn mcew i`xr zlik` lek`l xzen envr `ed elit`e

:raw zlik` elit` zlke`.'eke rxefe oxebd on lhepeelit` xyrnd on xeht rxefd dxezd onc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,mdNW zFxUrOd ,oxBd z` EgwNW iele odMŸ¥§¥¦¤¨§¤©Ÿ¤©©©§¤¨¤
,zFxUrnA aIg ,dcFtE WiCwOd .gxnIW cr©¤§¨¥©©©§¦¤©¨§©©§

:xAfBd gxnIW cr©¤§¨©©¦§¨

untithed grain, even before stacked

and smoothed]. If a priest or levite

purchased [the grain of] a threshing

floor, the tithes are theirs unless the

stacking [and smoothing of the piles] have taken place [at that point they, too,

have a Rabbinic obligation to tithe to other priests or levites, since, at that point,

the previous owner had already been obligated to tithe, the Sages, therefore,

decreed that they should not deprive their brothers of the tithes]. One who

dedicated [his crop to the Temple treasury] and redeems it [afterwards], is

obligated to give tithes [from it] so long as the treasurer had not yet finally

stacked it [i.e., if he redeemed it before the treasurer of the Temple stacked and

smoothed the piles of grain; however, if he redeemed it after the treasurer had

already stacked and smoothed the pile, since the obligation for tithes occurred

when the grain was Temple property, it is exempt from tithing].

aizkc ,gexn xg`l(my)`xiaq ,aiig opaxcn edin ,zlk`e dia opixw `l rxefe ,zlk`e xyrz xyr

:`aiwr iaxk dkld oi`e .opaxcn elit` xyrnd on xeht gexn mcewc `aiwr iaxl dilz` egwly

.oxebdmze` zzle zexyrne zenexz yixtdl miaiig eidiy minkg eqpwe .oxebd on d`eaz epwy

mcew epw m`e ,zepxble zezbl oii e` d`eaz zepwl mivtew eidi `ly ick ,mixg` miele mipdkl

:mdly zexyrnd ,xyrnl ef d`eaz drawed `l oiicry gexn.dcete yicwndepxb yicwnd

`ivedl dcetd aiig ,ycwdd cia didyk xyrnl rawed `ly dnw e` yicb `ede xafbd cin e`cte

xyrnl raweiy ie`x didy dryae li`ed ,xafbd cia oxebd gxnzp m` la` .zexyrnd epnn

on xeht ycwddy ,zexyrn epnn `ivedl aiig dcetd oi` ,ycwd cia dzid gexnd onfa epiidc

:zexyrnd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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